
           

 
Programming and Testing Instructions 

Programming Emergency Call, and Message Recipients, During Power-Up 

1) Attach the standard battery to the Iridium Extreme and follow instructions provided for completing the 
 installation. 
2) Power on the Iridium Extreme phone by pressing the top power button located next to the SOS                 
 button. 
3) The following message will appear if the emergency recipient has not been configured: 
 
  CAUTION!  Emergency call recipient has not been configured. Refer to user guide and edit. 
 
4) If this message appears, press the left option key for Edit to program the call recipient. 
5) Next, press the right option key for Clear to delete the + sign 
6) Next, enter 3722 and then press the left option key to Save 
7) Next, the following message will appear if the emergency message recipient has not been configured: 
 
 CAUTION!  Emergency message recipient has not been configured. Refer to user guide and edit. 
 
8) If this message appears, press the left option key for Edit to program the call recipient. 
9) Next, press the left option key for Options 
10) Next, press the left option key for Select to Edit the message recipient 
11) Next, press the left option key for Select to Edit Number 
12) Next, press the right option key for Clear to delete the + sign 
13) Next, enter *3 and then press the left option key for OK 
14) Next, press the right option key for Back 
15) Programming is complete 
 
In the event that the emergency call and message recipients have already been programmed or need to be 
edited in the future, follow these instructions: 

Programming Emergency Call and Message Recipients from the Main Menu  
Step 1:  Access Emergency Options: 
1) Press the left option key for Menu 
2) Press the down arrow on the 2-way Navi Key until Setup is highlighted 
3) Press the left option key for Select for Setup 
4) Press the left option key for Select for Location Options 
5) Press the down arrow on the 2-way Navi Key until Emergency Options is highlighted 
6) Press the left option key for Select for Emergency Options 
 
Step 2:  Ensure Message and Call option is selected 
1) Press the down arrow on the 2-way Navi Key until Emergency Actions option is highlighted 
2) Press the left option key for Select for Emergency Actions 
3) Make sure the Message and Call action is highlighted.  If necessary use the 2-way Navi Key. 
4) Once the Message and Call action is highlighted, press the left option key for Select 
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Step 3:  Edit the Message Recipient: 
1) Press the down arrow on the 2-way Navi Key until Message Recipient option is highlighted 
2) Press the left option key for Select for Message Recipient 
3) Press the left option key for Edit to program the call recipient. 
4) Next, press the left option key for Options 
5) Next, press the left option key for Select to Edit the message recipient 
6) Next, press the left option key for Select to Edit Number 
7) Next, press the right option key for Clear to delete the + sign 
8) Next, enter *3 and then press the left option key for OK 
9) Next, press the right option key for Back 
 
Step 4:  Edit the Call Recipient: 
1) Press the down arrow on the 2-way Navi Key until Call Recipient option is highlighted 
2) Next, press the left option key for Select 
3) Next, press the right option key for Clear to delete any numbers and the + sign 
4) Next, enter 3722 and then press the left option key to Save 
 
Step 5:  Return to Main Menu and Completion of Programming 
1) After completing steps 1, 2, 3, and 4, press the right red key to return to the Main Menu 
2) Programming of emergency call and message recipients is complete. 

 

           

 
 
Programming Emergency Recipient for Telstra Customer Instructions:  
 

Please Note: the *3 configuration will not work with a Telstra Satellite Service. Please follow these instructions 
to configure the Emergency Message Recipient Settings for a Telstra Satellite Service: 
 
Step 3:  Edit the Message Recipient: 
1) Press the down arrow on the 2-way Navi Key until Message Recipient option is highlighted 
2) Press the left option key for Select for Message Recipient 
3) Press the left option key for Edit to program the call recipient. 
4) Next, press the left option key for Options 
5) Next, press the left option key for Select to Edit the message recipient 
6) Next, press the left option key for Select to Edit Number 
7) Next, press the right option key for Clear to delete the + sign 
8) Next, enter 3722 (or +61427006911) and then press the left option key to Save. 
9) Next, press the right option key for Back 

By programming the above numbers into your handset, it will allow you to send GEOS your location co-
ordinates in an event of an emergency. Configuring the handset to call 3722 will work over the Telstra Satellite 
Network and no changes need to made to the call recipient during the Geos set-up. 
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